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Political Truce Had In Germany
LITTLE INTEREST IS

SHOWN IN ELECTION
IN FOURTH DISTRICT
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Rudolph Hess
Rudolph Hess, Nazi party power, is
reported to be in line to succeed to
vice chancellorship of Germany if
Hermann Goering does not step

into place of Franz von Papen.
(Central Preea)

GOVERNOR FAVORS
0 RIV [R S’ LICENSE
FOR E N TIR E STATE
But Wants No Cost Added

to It, Merely Making It
Method of Checking

on Drivers

TOLL OF ACCIDENTS
BECOMES ALARMING

Governor and Ma ny Others
Realize Something Must
Be Done to Minimize the
Growing Hazards of the
Highways; Would Help in
Enforcing Traffic Laws

Dally Dlsualft Barsaff
!a the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BiSKERYILL.
Raleigh July 1.—There is a grow-

ing demand from all sections of the

State for the enactment of a State-
wide drivers license law as a safety
and accident prevention measure ac-
cording to most observers here. Peo-
ple seem to be realizing that too many
are beings skilled and injured each
month in automobile accidents and
that the only way to reduce the num-
ber of these accidents is with a State
drivers' license law.

Carrol Weathers, recently nominat-
ed to the ! State Senate from Wake
county, has already announced that
he will introduce and seek the enact-
ment of a drivers’ license law and is
already assembling data on the sub-
ject. Several other members of the
next General Assembly are reported

to have the same thing in mind Va-
rious newspapers over the State are
vigorously advocating a drivers’ li-
cense law. The Raleigh News and Ob-
server this week carried an editorial
advocating the coupon hook gorm of
drivers’ license, which would require
every driver to carry a coupon book,
in which the officers would drite the
form of violation noted whenever the

(Continued On Page Four.)
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TOLLS NEXT WEEK
Highway Commission Hopes

to Open Morehead and
Wrightsville Lines

Raleigh, July 7 (AP)— CJhair-
man E. B- Jeffress, of the State
Highway and Public Works Com-
mission, said today that he did not
yet know just when tolls will be
removed on the Wrightsville
Beach causeway near Wilmington.

Daily Dlspnteli Ba'psi
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J Cj. B4SKEBVILI,
Raleigh, July 7.—lt is still hoped

that the purchase 0f the Wrightsville
Beach causeway and bridge and the
Morehead City-Atlantic Beach bridge
can be completed and all tolls remove
by July 10, Chairman E. B Jeffress,
of the State Highway and Public
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Self-Government Planned
To Replace NRA ’s Control

NAZI RULERS SEEK
TO EFFACE TRACES

OF 2ND REVOLUTION
Chancellor Hitler Leaves for

His Summer Home In
Bavarian Alps for

Inspiration

ASSISTANTS ALSO
ARE TAKING REST

But Strictest Vigilance Be-
ing Kepi As Safeguard
Against (Further ,'Trouble;
Von Papen I§ In Better
Spirits at His Home When
Seen There

(Copyrighted by Tat Associated Press)

Berlin, July 7 (/P)—A political

I nice was put into effect today by the
Nazi high command in a determined
effort to efface all remaining traces of

Germany’s bloody “second revolution”
Chancellor Adolf Hiller left for his

summer home in the Bavarian Alps
for inspiration, while his trusted sub-
leaders arc also taking their first rest
since ineir parly’s purging of 'plot-
ters and traders’.

Two million storm troopers, tempor-
al ily stripped of (heir uniforms, are
on a month’s vacation. Their future
b.as become Germany’s foremost poli-
tical problem. A powerful political
instrument, these peace-time soldiers
are being treated as if they might
become greater in power than their
creator,

Vice Chancellor Franz von Papen,
when seen at his home today, seemed
in better spirit, as if reflecting the
prevailing tendency toward political
peace.

There was intimation that Chancel-
lor Hitier s short respite »n the Bava-
rian hills may be extended to at pos-
rib !e longer vacation.

Rockefeller, Sr.,
Tomorrow Attains

His 95th Birthday
Lakewood, N. J., July 7. (AP)—

John D Rockefeller, Sr. will be
95 years old tomorrow but to the
aged philanthropist it will be just
another day, a day of activity
carefully curtailed, a djiy of diet
strictly regulated

Members of his family will be?,
there and the man who once was
hailed as “the richest man in th«
world may have a short drive from
the estate with them, or perhaps
there will be, instead a game of
' !Numb6rica’\ Mr Rockefeller’s
simple gamep layeu with cards.

Revolt In
Havana Is
Thwarted

Havana, July 7. (IP) —Night-long
raids on the homes of former army
oiticers are believed by the govern-
ment today to have thwarted a major
conspiracy

Nearly 40 former officers, most of
them veterans of the Hotel National
battle October 2, 1933 are held on
charges of conspiracy

Half a dozen machine guns, dozens
of r.fles revolvers and hand grenades
and thousands of rounds of ammuni-
tion, along with considerable equip-
men I for making bombs were seized
in the raids.

NEW REGULATIONS
FOR INDUSTRY ARE

TO BE PERMANENT
J

Close Supervision Would
Continue To Be Exercis-

ed Under The Propos-
ed Program

FINAL APPROVAL BY
PRESIDENT WAITED

Although Official Confirma-
tion of Plan Is Withheld,
Authoritative Source Says
It Is Virtually Assured; Be,

ing Formulated by Admin-
istration

(Copyrighted by The Associated Press)

Now York, July 7. (/P) —A plan to
replace the NRA with self-government
for industry, an authoritative source
said today, is being formulated by
President Roosevelt’s administration.

Under the proposed plan, codes
would become a permanent feature of
ndustry; which would govern itself

under the close supervision of the Fed-
eral government.

General Hugh S. Johnson, NRA ad-
ministrator has taken the lead in the
reformation, the Associated Press in-
formant disclosed, anh **as been in
New Yoik for several days conferring
on the change.

Steps toward completion of the new
project? were initiated by Johnson
several weeks ago in a preliminary
set-up submitted to President Roose
velt. Suggested revisions are being
made for final approval by the Presi-

den t.
Although therew a?, no immediate

confirmation by the government the
source of the information —one close to
the administration —said carrying out
of the program is virtually assured.

Hollands
Metropolis

Has Riots
Amsterdam, Holland, July 7. (JP)—

Rioting thought to have been cnecked
with the arrival of additional soldiers
and police, broke out anew late today,
resulting in two more deaths bringing
the total to six for the day.

Four were killed this morning when
police and troops cleared all the dis-
turbed areas, using tanks to flatten
barricades.

The rioters are mostly unemploy-
ed, incensed at a reduction in city dole

payments.
Among 50 taken to a hospital earlier

today, the condition of six were said
to be hopeless.

Relief Not
In Sight In
Heat Wave

Summer Continues
Its Boisterous
Course Over Most of
the Country

(By The Associated Press)

Summer continued its boisterous
course today over a nation which knew
not what to expect next.

The east hoped for early relief from
a heat wave which has matched the
16-day record set in 1901. but warmer

r»n Pay# Thro® *

WEATHER
FOR NORTH CAROLINA

Showers and thundershowers to-
night and in east portion Sunday;
generally fair in west portion Sun-
day; slightly cooler Sunday and In
extreme north portion late tonight.

Vet? Is Hardly Fifth of I hat
Cast In June 2 Primary,

1 list Reports
Indicate

DEMOCRAT CHIEFS
BECOMING UNEASY

Determined Effort To Get
Out the Vote Is Started In
Raleigh for Fear Repubii
cans May Elect Brantley
Over Cooley Purely By
Neglect

Ralnuh. July 7. (/P) Very little in-
trust was being shown by voters of
rh?' fourth congressional district today
3s the fate of Harold D. Cooley,
jv-moetat, and Hobart Brantley. Re-
publican rested on their vote in the
special election to fill the unexpired
tetni of the bite Edward W. Pou.

In Raleigh, where a normal vote is
about 10,000 there had been far less

than 1000 votes east this afternoon.
Reports from the other cix counties

In thed istriet also indicated a very
light vote. In Rocky Mount only 29t
poisons had voted at 1 o’clock in pre-
cincts where 2,137 ballots were cast

in the June 2 primary.
Democratic party leaders here and

at Rocky Mount were expressing
anxiety and here a determined effort
was started to get out rue vote. Wake
is usually hpavily Democratic.

R ¦publican leaders said they had
no lepoit.s a~ to the voting in Johnston
and Randolph counties, their party
strongholds but added that if voting
was brisk there, then Brantley had
an excellent chance to become the first

G O P congressman from the dis-
trict in 34 years.

Roosevelt Tours
San Juan Before

Continuing Trip
sur. Juan, Juerto Rico, July 7.

'APl—President R0036V61t pur-
sued his x-acation cruise energeti-
cally today rising early for a tour
es San Juan aiter a night of con-
ference of a new plan for the re-
habilitation of Puerto Rico.

After a first hand Inspection o?
the capital, the President was
scheduled to lear6 about noon to

heard the cruiser Houston and set
iai! for the Virgin Islands.

Paris Is
Ready For

Riotings
Paris. July 7. (>P) —The cabinet to-

day ordered mobilization of thousands
of police for riot duty to prevent

flashes tomorrow (between patriotic
groups around the tomb of the un-
known soldier where thousands of
members of the “Croix de Feu’"

'mosses of fire) are to march to-

morrow
.Scarred and limping from wounds

'f battle, these veterans annually
match to Paris’ world-famous memo-
rial. there to rekindle an eternal
flame. This year the ceremony has

been suddenly lifted to political sig-
nificance with dangerous possibilities.

The ‘croix de feu” has promised the
government to avoid provoking left
v. ing groups, but communists and so-
s i«lists have arranged rallies in pro-
t< st againsta display of strength of
rightist elements’

Named Jap Premier
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Admiral Okada

Japan’s reply to the world in th%
forthcoming 1934 naval parley
was given with the appointment of
Admiral Keisuke Okada,

*

Above,
former minister of navy, to form
a new cabinet succeeding the
Saito government which had re-
signed. After the Manchurian
crisis last year, the saber-rattling
cabinet of Gen. Hayashi gave
way to the calmer Saito ministry.

DOUCHTON FIGHTS
FOR SMOKIES PARK

ROAD A! CAPITAL
Recommendation for Ten-

nessee Route for High-
way Is Believed To /

Have Been Made

DQUGHTQN TO SEE
SECRETARY ICKES

Learns Nothing New From
Contact With National
Parks Director; Route Be-
lieved To Have Been Re-
commended Would Put
Park Highway Long Way
Off

Washington, July 7. f/P> —Represen-
tative Doughton. of North Carolina
talked today with Arno D Cammerer,
national parks director about the
route for the proposed highway from

the Shenadoah National Park to the

Great Smoky Mountains National
Park.

He hoped to see Secretary Ickes of

the. Interior Department later today.
A special commitee including Cam-

merer, Thomas H. McDonald, chief of
the Sederal Bureau of Roads and
George L. Radcliffe of Baltimore,

regional public works administrator,

submitted a recommendation to Ickes
more than two weeks abo but it has

fConfJriued on Page Six.)

Brains Not Brawn Leads
Strike Os Longshoremen

San Francisco, Cal., July 7. (Jp) —A

brains not brawn” leadership took
over direction today of union labor’s
fight in behalf of striking longshore-
men

As steel-helmeted riflemen of the
State patroled the waterfront, dele-
gates from 120 unions—representing
45,000 members—voted last night to

leave the matter of a general strike
in the hands of a ’’strike strategy
committee”

“This strategy committee is the

same move now*’, said John O’Connell,
president of the central labor council,

"it will lead to organized movement in
case of a general strike later, and
would mean that brains and not brawn
would direct us.

With thew aterfront district quiet
momentarily under the threat of bayo-

nets and bullets for those who riot.

President Roosevelt s labor dispute

board prepared for public hearings

Monday to determine issues and prac-

tices in the strike, which began May

9* when 12000 longshoremen struck.
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Another "Elba” for Papen?

Franz von Papen,, shown being expelled from TJ. S. in 1916 In photo a*left, is now unwelcome in Berlin, too. and forced leave of absence as
vice chancellor appear? to await him, due to Nazi pressure. Meanwhilevon Papen, whose newest photo (right) shows him in a religious proces-sion. ..as been under protection in his home shown in background above*

(Central Press) i

OPENING SCHEDULE
ON TOBACCO FIXED

Middle Beit To Start Thurs-
day, September 13, Not

September 11

OTHER BELTS CHANGE

Tobacco Association at White Sulphur
•Springs Alters Program; W. T.

Clark Succeeds A B Car-
rington As President

While Sulphur Springs, W. Va„
July 7. (JP) —Members of the Tobacco
Association of the United States turn-

ed their attention to recreation after
two days of business session

“We are. just going to have a good
time today,” said W. T Clark, of Wil-
son, N. C. new president.

The annual convention was set for
three days ending today, but Clark
said a formal program was not pre-

pared for the last day
He was elected yesterday to succeed

A. B. Carrington of Danville, Va.
The 1934 marketing season will 5

launched with the opening of the Geor-
gia markets August 1, a decision of

the sales committee ruled.
Other opening dates are:
South Carolina August 9.
Eastern North Carolina August 23.

Middle Belt September i3.
Old Belt September \>

Dark Virginia November 7.

U. S. Qualities To
Go Ba-'k on Gold

Basel, Switzerland, July 7. (AP)
—America qualified! for ar. etqrn to
the gold standard by its January
gold reserve act, Leon Frazer,
president of the Bar*.-'; for Inter-
national settlements, asserts in his
annual report.

Outstanding features of tli6 re-
port wer6 discussed by Frazer with
George L. Harrison governor of the
New York Federal Reserve Bank,
who arrived this morning for im-
portant financial conferences

FEAR" WASHINGTON
WILL BESTRICTER

Will Get More HarcLßotied
Since Congress Left,

New York Thinks

By LESLIE EICHEL
(Central Press Staff Writer)

New Sork. July 7,—New York be-
lieves that the administration will

bear down heavier now that Congress
has departed.

The Harriman Hosiery mil! in Ten-
nessee is held up as an example.

“Either collective bargaining, no in-

timidation and code wages, or no
Blue Eag’e”, seems to be the dictum.

Southern plants say they cannot af-
ford to pay northern wages.

To which the government seems to
be answering, “R,aise the standard of

living and you will have all-around

prosperity”.
* * *

Savers Involved
Saving bank' depositors are dircetly

involved in the failure of banks to
find sufficient sources to lend money,

due to lack of trade.
Rates of interest on deposits much

necessarily decline
Bank loans continue to decrease

while bankreserves continue to rise.
That always bespeaks lack of trade.

* * *

A World Difficulty

Those who are "cheered" over Ger-
many’s financial trouble? may them-

selves be hit,

International bankers are of the
opinion that Germany’s dropping out
of world markets will be a serious

(Ccstmuted sc Page Tarse )

American Sailors Stage

Riotous Evening in Nice
Nice, France. July 7. (Ip)—Shore

leave for sailors from the United

States ships Arkansas and Wyoming

was cancelled tipday because /of a
riotous evening ashore resulting in in-
juries to 28 men

The two battleships had been sche-
duled to remain at Villefranches
harbor until July 12 but it is likely
they will leave earlier

The condition of Joseph Kline, 22.
a wireless operator aboard the Ar-

kansas was sliyhtly improved today,
although surgeons have not yet been
able to extract a. bullet from his neck.
He was ‘shot by Leon Curpy chief of
the suppet

Damage estimated at 25,000 francs
was done to various cares, where fur-
niture was tossed back and forth with
none too good aim between sailors and
ruffled citizens of Nice. All the sail-
ors arrested and injured were turned
over tc Amerilan authorities for die-*
ciplinarf action.


